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Tim lvMJOmTV Of human shock problems are easily handled with replacement of 
effective circulating blood volume or by repair of some easily recognized land 
correctable defect. In a small but significant numiger of patients, hypotension 
develops which is refractory to the usual resuscitati~ 
high. Such patients are considered to have blood, ,] 
volumes restored to normal before they are termed 
patients have usually received intravenous vaso F 

e measures. The mortality is 
fiasma, or extracellular fluid 
refractory" to therapy. These 
ressors, corticosteroids, i and 

massive doses of antibiotics, as a last resort in a des3erate effort to restore l~lood 
pressure and tissue perfusion. It is in this group of refractory hypotensive or 
irreversible shock patients that current problems in the treatment of shock exist. 

We have been impressed by the similarity between open-heart cardiopulmonary 
bypass patients presenting postoperatively in refractory hypotensive states and 
those patients in shock from haemorrhage, trauma, or severe infection, i The 
cardiopulmonary bypass patient has received meticulous monitoring in the post- 
operative period. As a result, much information has been obtained in these 
patients that has led to precise, successful treatme:at of defects contributing to 
the refractory hypotensive situation. It seemed that c 
refractory hypotension would also benefit from suc 
it was hoped that information gained in some aspe 
sequence occurring in man during refractory shock i 
rational evaluation of various forms of chemical the 

,ther patients presenting :with 
h careful study. In addition, 
cts of the pathophysiological 
night also provide a bas~s for 
rapy at present advocated in 

the management of shock. 
Hecently, therefore, we have been studying some biochemical ~ and haemo- 

dynamic alterations in postoperative patients with slevere refractory hypotension, 
in imminent danger of death. We bc~ve selected foul of tdhese patients to illustrate 

ithat were found beneficial in ,our findings and to exemplify some useful concepts' 
the management of these patients. 

METI-IOD$ 

All the patients studied had hypotension that was refractory to initial blood 
volume restoration and in many instances to other'] therapeutic measures. Intra- 
venous vasopressors had already been started in all patients, before we hadi seen 
the patient, in an attempt to maintain some degree of 'blood pressure. 
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i e "  I �9 ; �9 I I The tidal volume, minute volume, and vitall capacity of these patmnts were.: 

measured with a Wright respirometeJ Ttlel ptt; pGO2, HCO3-, mid base excess 
were determined by the micro-Ast up/feehnique, Plasma concentrations of  

I ' ~ �9 i 

sodium, potassium, and chloride w~re recorded at statable intervals' Blood 
volume was calculated from plasma I t~i ,red with radioactive ioctinated human _ g 
serum albumin (RIHSA), using th/JVol, .metron (Atomium Cor F oration). 

The central venous pressure was d~tern ined by wsual observati,,n of a column 
of saline or citrate solution rising in a ~erebrosphial fluid (CSI~) manometer, 
transmitted through a No. 16 polyethylene catheter "placed in th~ superior vena 
cava (SVC), via an antecubital eut-6own I Zero was estimated at the level of the 
right atrium. Arterial blood pressureWas Saken with a standard arm pressure cuff 
and a mercury manometer (Tycos). 

�9 The results are presented and discusse d 
presentations; (B) biochemical changes~ 
(C) haemodynamic alterations. 

RESULTS iAND IDISC~SSlON 

from three main aspects: (A) clinical 
acid-base and electrolyte alterations; 

A. Clinical Presentations 
Table I gives a c ~linical summary of fou~ representative patients iwith refractory 

I hypotension. The majority of these patients were elderly, three i of them being 

TABLE I 
C L I N I C A L  S U M M A R Y  O F  P A T I E N T S  ~ v ' I T H  R E F R A C T O R Y  H Y P O T E N S I O N  

I f 

Case No. 1 (J.L.K.) 2 (P.N.T.) 3 (O.B.R.) 
Sex F F M 

Age 77 33 i 89 

Primary Fractured Septic Cholecystitis 
diagnosis femur abortion 

Operation S.P. nail Curettage Cholecystectomy 
Aetiology of Blood volume Septicaemia Myocardial 

hypotension deficit failure 

(M.P.S.)  

69 
Leaking aortic 

aneurysm 
Aortic graft 
Extensive surgery 

with local 
vascular 
complications 

Replacement 1000 ml. blood 1000 ml. blood 
during 264 mEq. NaHCOa 500 ml. plasma 
hypotension 268 mEq. N~HCO3 

Outcome Survival Survival l 
I 

500 ml. blood t[500 ml. blood 
166 mEq. NaHCO8 q5 gm. mannitol 

264 mEq. NaHCO3 

Survival ~urv!val , 

77, 89, and 69 years of age, respectively. The hypotension seemed largely traceable 
to four main pathophysiologic sequences, 1 often acting together. These sequences 
were: 

1. Unrecognized, persisting, blood volume deficit, associated With a coexisting 
metabolic acidosis and hypormtraemia, as in our patient 1. 

2. Circulatory failure associated with i invasive infection, as in case 9.. 
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3. Complicating myocardial failure, as in our patient 3. 
4. Extensive surgery followed by local vasculqr complications, as in patient 4. 
These four clinical presentations will now be discussed in more detail. 

o 

Metabolic Acidosis 
Case 1 (Table I). A 77-year-old female fvith a ff~ 

a Smith-Peterson nailing illustrates this type of situ 
hypotensive (B.P. 40/0) four hours after her operatio~ 
for 12 hours. She appeared in retrospect tohave  ha~ 
blood or plasma volume at the time the diagnosis of 
made and vasopressor treatment (phenylephrine) be 
rapidly restored after the administration of additio~ 
and 264 mEq. of NaHCOs was required to correct a 
and hyponatraemia. 

In each patient, the amount of NaHCO.3 required tc 
has been calculated on the basis of the formula: bo, 
excess = mEq,. NaHCOa. (We usually give'one:half 
then follow the biochemical 'trend before giving the 
was originally suggested by Astrup for the correctio: 
cellulm: space.-% a The NaHCO3 preparation is availa 
44 mEq. each. 

Unrecognized, Persisting Blood Volume " Defiic,ts, ]with Hyponatraemia and/or 

ctured femur who had had 
ati0n. This patient became 
a, and remained hypotensive 
t clear-cut deficits of whole 
refractory hypotension was 

,run. Normal circulation was 
al Whole blood (1000 ml.), 
.,oexisting metabolic acidosis 

correct a metabolic acidosis 
ly wt. in kg. X 0.3 X base 
of this amount initially i~nd 
full amount.) This formula 
1 of the deficit in the extra- 
hie in 50.0 c.c. ampoules of 

2. Injection: Severe Sepsis 
Refractory hypotension followed the abrupt onset 

patients, as case 2 (Table I) demonstrates, with a 
enterococcus and Staphylococcus aureus) secondary 
a curet-rage this patient developed a temperature of 

of :hyperpyrex/a in several 
sepficaemia (B-haemolytic 

o septic abortion, FolloWing 
104 ~ F. Her blood presi;ure 

fell to 30/0, and she remained hypotensive for 5 day:;. W]!en we saw this pat!ient 
there was a severe metabolic acidosis present as w,~ll as a low plasma sodium 
concentration. Normal circulation was restored by the; administration of 268 mEq. 
of NaHCOs, 1000 ml. of blood, and 500 mi. of plasma. Prior to correction of! the 
acid-base deficit, t?e administration of hydrocortisom t intravenously ( 800 mg. per  
day) did not appear to be beneficial in the restoration of circulatory homoeos~asis 
in this patient; nor was it possible to maintain blood pressure at satisfactory levels 
with the administration of norepinephrine intravenously, even with an ever 
increasing dosage. 

3. Myocardial Failure 
Patient 3 (Table I ) indicates how myocardial failure, in this instance associ~ 

with an acute posterior myocardial infarction, may ]t)e responsible for refrae 
hypotension developing in the surgical patient. Tl~is instance occurred in 
89-year-old man following cholecystectomy. This patient became cold and sw, 
on the fourth postoperative day. His blood pressure dropped from 185/11q 
80/40, and he was hypotensive for 4 days. Before studies were done, the ir 
venous administration of norepinephrine in increasing concentrations had fa 

Lted 
tory 

a n  

 aty 
) to 
ttra- 

fled 
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to restore circulation. Intravenous dlgitaiization (digitoxin) and also isopropyl- 
norepinephrine (Isuprel| (1:50,000 dilution in 55 dextrose water) infusion was 
followed by a progressive fall in the elevated central venous pressure of 22 cm. 
water and restoration of circulatory homioeos|:asis. It was possible to discontinue 
the use of intravenous vasopressors within three,, hours after intravenous digitaliza- 
tion was begun, and the associated rnetlabolic acidosis was corrected with 166 
mEq. of NaHCO.~. The mild respiratory acidosis was corrected with intermittent 
positive pressure respiratory assistance (Bird) by mask. Ventilation became 
adequate once normal circulation was re,established. This seems to illustrate that 
patients presenting in refractory hypotension may have an associated hypoventila- 
tion. It is easy to forget the respiratory aspects of the patient in hypotension. This 
patient also received 500 ml. of blood. 

In patients in the older age group with shock it is possible to demonstrate 
changes in ST segment depression indicating the presence of myocardial ischae- 
rnia during hypotension. With the restoration ,of pressure and flow at the coronary. 
ostia, these E.C.G. changes are readily reversed. 

4. Local Vascular Complications of Elxtem~ive Operations 
Our case 4 (Table I),  a 69-year-old male, illustrates the type of patient who 

has undergone extensive surgery (abdonfinal aortic graft) associated with severe 
haernorrhage (leaking abdominal aoiItie aneurysm) and complications of 
~ degenerative vascular disea,~e (lower limb ischaemia) and some 
transient renal failure. Hypotension developed 12 hours after surgery and was of 
48 hours' duration. Phenylephrine (Neosynephrine| had been started intra- 
venously to maintain some degree of bllood pressure. This was 0nly moderately 
successful. By the time we saw this patient he was shown to have a rnetabolic 
acidosis, with hyponatraernia. Eventually 264 rnEq. NaHCOa were required to 
restore acid-base equilibriurn. Hypovolaernia was suspected, on the basis of a low 
central venous pressure, which did nott rise when blood was given. With the 
administration of 1500 ml. of blood the central venous pressure rose by only 
1 crn. of water pressure, from 5 to 6. "13ae axterial blood pressure rose steadily. 
Because of a sign/ficant decrease in urine output, 25 grn. of rnannitol was also 
given. Following these therapeutic rnea~ures the patient was ablLe to maintain a 
satisfactory circulation without vasopressor support. 

B. Biochemical Changes 
Table II summarizes the ,electrolyte and acid-base findings Ln our four repre- 

sentative patients during refractory hypotension. 

1. Electrolyte Alterations 
A low sodium state was the most common single alteration of electrolytes noted. 

It occurred in each of our four illustratiive patients (Table II).  
Hyponatraernia (plasma sodium concentration of 130 mEq/L, or lower) may 

occur frequently in the early postoperati~ee period when dilutional hyponatraemia 
is very easily produced by water infusion. In several patients a severe dflutiona] 
hyponatraernia had been produced by the administration of a continuing intra- 
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venous infusion of dextrose/water aS the vehicle for vasopressors, antibiotics, or 
eorticosteroids. This had occurred part:icul~dy in our patient with the septic 
abortion (in case 2, Table II, the N~+ was 1.16 mEq./L.). 

Dilution and sodium loss remain the two most important factors producing 
hyponatraemia. 

The favourable response of the hyponatraemic patients ( all four of our patients) 
indicates that hyponatraemic patients wit[h refractory hypotensioni whether or not 
this results from a :sodium deficit, will benefit by the administration of concen- 
trated sodium solutions (5% NaC1, NaHCOa). If a metabolic acidosis is present 
as well, which is so often the case in these patients, NaHCO~ is a useful 
preparation. 

2. Acid-Base Balance. 
A metabolic acidosis was the most eclmmon coexisting defect found in these 

patients (Table II). It was usually severe (in three of four patients in Table II) 
and became progressively worse during periods of low tissue perfusion. This has 
been referred to as 'qaypox/c acidosis. "4.5 

it is a distinct clinical impression lllhat the correction of acidosis by the 
administration of base or buffer will nc~t restore normal haemodynamics in the 
presence of a contSnuing uncorrected blood volume deficit. With lvolume restora- 
tion, however, the correction of an associated metabolic or respiratory acidosis 
improves myocardial function 6 (we hawe seen this by direct visualization of the 
heart, during open-heart surgery). Correction of acid-base imbalance also permits 
the discontinuance of vasopressors 7 and |owers the volume of blood transfusion 
required in these patients. Intravenous NaI-tCO3 therapy improved the clinical 
status of those patients who had a metabolic acidosis. 

C. Haemodynamic Atterations 
Table III summarizes the haemodynamic observations during and after refrac- 

tory hypotension in our four illustrative patients. 
We have found that "spot" blood volume measurements carried out on acutely 

ill patients with haemorrhage, hypotension, and shock are somelffmes difficult to 

TABLE I[I 

HAEMODYNAMIC OBSERVATIONS DURING, AND AFTER REFRACTORY HYPO'FI';NSION 
i 

Case 
No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Haema- Blood 
Time of Body wt, tocrit HBG volume C v P  
sampling (kg) (%) (gm./100ml,) (RIHSA) (cm. I-I~O) 

I I 

During 38 8 42.5 12 6 2952 0 
After 41 9 34 5 13.0 3438 5 

During 57.0 36.5 14.6 4700 3 
After 57 5 37.0 15.8 5200 11 

During 56 8 41.2 12.8 3808 22 
After 57.5 39.0 14.0 3536 4 

During 58.5 37.0 10.1[ 4650 5 
After 59 0 37.5 11.7 4970 6 

, ,  J 

Blood volume 
as % of 

body wt. 

7.0 
8.5 

8.3 
9.1 

6.7 
6.1 

8.0 
8.4 
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interpret. This is believed to be due to the fact thla t while blood is beingllost 
and blood ~s being given, the equilibration of the albdmi n tag (RIHSA) is di~lcult 
to establish. 1 i 

We have found it imperative to compare blood volume determin..ations with] the 
important clinical data on central venous pressure and radices of tissue perfu~ion, 
such as capillary blood flow and refill, skin c olo m' and warmth, blood pressure land 
urine output. 

An interesting observation was that patients with severe sepsis were Very 
sensitive to any further reduction in blood Volume a and may show a favourable 
response to overtransfusion ( case 2, Table III ). 

One major concern in treating a patient with re 
suspected of having a blood volume deficit is the tl 
the production of congestive heart failure. This t 
patients with concomitant renal failure or pre-existc 
It is worth remembering, however, that even elderly 
of fact fully as vulnerable to prolonged under-replac~ 
sudden over-replacement. 

Constant or intermittent monitoring of central ivenc 
and very helpful in the management of these patien| 
for the need of chemical treatment rather than 
therapy can safely be continued as long as the venc 
steady rise, before the arterial blood pressure incre 
venous pressure indicates blood-volume overexpansi,~ 
function. In such a case one must either decrease th 
a cardiotonic agent-for example, a digitalis preparati, 
(Isuprel| calcium chloride, or calcium gluconate 

Fractory hypotension who is 
areat: of overtransfusion and 
hreat is most noticeable in 
nt cardiopulmonary disease. 
)atie:nts in shock' are in point 
ment of blood as they a~e to 

/ 

us pressure (CVP) is s'~aple 
s and may provide an index 
91ood. Volume replace~lent 
is pressure does not shoye a 
tse, and thereafter. A rising 

1 �9 m in relation to myoea~dml 
e rate Of transfusion or ~ve 
m, isopropyl norepinepll 'ine 
- a n d  correct the acid-|mse 

imbalance, depending on the specific clinical indications. 

TABLE IV 

USEFUL CHEMICAL AGENTS IN THE 
TREA TMEN T OF SHOCK 

1. NaHCOa, 
2. I sopropylnorepinephrine 
3. Calcium Gluconate 

Calcium chloride 
4. Cardiac glycosides 
5. Antibiotics 

Applying this technique, 9 then, when confronted yeith a patient in reffacl:ory 
shock, one transfuses with blood, blood substitute, o~ fluid electrolyte depen~[ing 
on the specific indication until either the CVP or arterial blood pressure risel:. If 
the arterial blood pressure has returned to normal bet ore the CVP exceeds 15 Icm. 
of water, hypovolaemia was in all likelihood the cause of the  refractory h) 
tension. If the CVP rises to above 15 cm. water andl the arterial blood pres: 

I 

remains low, one can then institute chemical therapy 'Table IV lists useful che 
cal agents in the treatment of shock) including buff~ ~rs for the correction of 

p o -  

u r e  

m i -  

)H, 
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cardiac glycosides, 'vasodilators, 1~ c~dlqtomc agents, and antlbmtics, lamw:mg 
that the blood volume is "normal" fgr patient. The true eftlcacy of chemical! 
agents recommended for the treatment ot? s:hock can then be evaluated more 
rationally. 

In patients who are on vasopresso~s, repeated attempts to stop the vasopressor 
must be made, coupled with energetic blood-volume replacement and correction 
of electrolyte and acid-base defects. 

Isopropyl norepinephrine (Isuprel@) is a useful chemical agent which has 
perhaps been neglected in clinical practice. !!n contrast to other vasopressors it 
increases the blood pressure by virtue ,bf it.,, cardiotonic effect rather than l by 
increasing peripheral resistance, whleh may be detrimental in thie already vaso- 
constricted shock patient. In fact, hi larger doses it is a peripheral vasodilator, 
which in itself may be of value in the trea~lent of shock�9 

When monitoring blood pressure with a vasopressor, thought must always be 
given to the total dosage and duration; othexavise the net effect must inevitably 
be a harmful overdose. 

It is encouraging to realize that once t]lae pathophysiolog/c defect is recognized 
and repaired, patients considered to be k L a potentially "irreversib][e" or refractory 
hypotensive state may, in fact, show st~:prising reversibility and survivabilityJ ~ 

SuM  Y CONCLUSmNS 

1. There appear to be four maha cl/ni~al postoperative presentations in which 
patients most commonly have refractory hypotension: (i) those with .u.,nrecog- 
razed, persisting blood-volume deficit, (~i) tJhose with severe sepsis, (ih) those 
with complicating myocardial failure, (ivl) those who have had extensive surgical 
procedures with local complications. 

9.. These patients commonly present[ with a coexisting metabolic acidosis 
and/or hyponatraemia. 

3. In'view of these observations, it is ~uggested that in the treatment of these 
patients with refractory hypotension blood and fluid, loss be fully replaced. A 
persisting, unrecognized blood-volume deficit often m fact still exists in these 
patients. Central venous pressure (CVP) can be a useful gnidel to this replace- 
ment therapy. If during volume replacement the arterial blood[ pressure rises, 
before the CVP, then in all likelihood volume deficit hypotensioin shock existed. 
If, however, CVP increases steadily and before the arterial blood pressure rises, 
then the transfusion rate must be decreased and chemical therapy with cardio- 
tonic agents used, in the form of a digit'a] 
or calcium chloride or gluconate. In :e 
acid-base defect is carried out. Metabr 
treated effectively with NaHCOs. Apt 
where indicated. 

is preparation, isopropyl norepinephrine, 
ither case concurrent correction of the 
plie acidosis and hyponatraemAa can be 
bropriate antibacterial tllerapy is given 

4. Patients considered to ]be in a potentially "irreversible" or t:efractory hypo- 
tensive status may, in fact, show surprising reversibility and sutwivabfl/ty, once 
the pathophysiologic defect its recognized and repaired. 
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P&SVM~ 

prmc~lpales 1. Selon toute apparence, il existe q u a t r e  " " 6ventualit6s cliniques 
postop4ratoires off l'on observe chez les malades une hypotension rebeUe assez 
fr~quement: 

(a) celles off il existe une hypovol4mie m@onnue; : 
( b ) celles off il s'agit d'une septic6mie grave; 
(c) eelles qui se compliquent d'une d6faillance myocardique; 
(d) celles off la chirurgie a 6t6 extensive, et accompagn6e de complications 

locales. 
2. D'ordinaire, on d6couvre chez ces malades une acidose m6tabolique et/ou 

une hyponatr6mie coexistante. 
3. A la lumi6re de ces observations, nous sugg,6rons que, pour traiter ces 

malades pr6sentant une hypotension rebelle, le sang 
totalement remplac6s. Souvent, de fait, il persiste 
ehez ces malades. Au cours de cette th6rapie de 
veineuse centrale (PVC) devient un guide pr6ci 
th~rapie de remplacement, la pression art~fielle s'61~,~ 
centrale, alors, selon toute vraisemblance, il s'agit c 
vol6nu:e. Si, toutefois, la pression veineuse centrale a 
que la pression art6rielle ne commence 5. s'61ever, il tl 
d'admknistrafion des fluides et faire usage de chimio 
sous forme de pr6paration de digitale, isopr0pyl, no 
on du gluconate de calcium. Dans les deux 6ventu 
rection concomitante de l'6quilibre acide-base. L'aci 
natr6mie peuvent 4tre trait~es de fa~on etticace, avec 

~t les pertes de fluideS soient 
une hypovol6mie m$connue 
rernplacement, la pression 

eux. Si, au cours de cette 
,e avant la pression veineuse 
['un &at de choe par hypo- 
agmente constamment avant 
hut alors diminuer la vitesse 
Lh6rapie avec cardiotoniques 
r6pin@hrine ou du chlorure 
alit6s, il faut faire une cor- 
dose m6tabolique et l'hypo- 
des bicarbonates de sodium 

(NaHCO8). S'il y a indication, on donnera une m6dication antibiotique. 
4. Des malades que ron consid6re dans un 6tat  d'hypotension virtuellement 

irr6versible ou rebelle peuvent en fait r~cup6rer de fa~)on surprenante et mani- 
fester une bonne vitalitY, lorsque |e d6s6quilibre physio-pathologique est diag- 
nostiqu6 et traitS. 
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